Urothelial hyperplasia induced by carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (CAIs) in animals and its relationship to urinary Na and pH.
Investigations of MK-0927 and acetazolamide, both carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (CAIs), showed that urothelial hyperplasia develops in rats and mice, but not in rabbits, dogs, or monkeys. Rats given MK-0927 orally had a rapid onset of the change which regresses often completely despite continued treatment. Increased urinary pH and Na excretion, pharmacologic effects of CAIs, tended to be correlated with lesions. Rats given MK-0927 orally and fed either a 5% potassium phosphate meal or a 5% ammonium chloride meal had reduced urinary pH and/or urinary Na excretion and a reduced incidence of urothelial hyperplasia. Rats given MK-0927 orally and fed a low Na diet had very low urinary Na and essentially no urothelial hyperplasia. It was concluded that a clear relation exists between increased urinary Na excretion and pH, and urothelial hyperplasia induced by CAIs. These results in rats confirm the importance of increased Na and pH as stimuli for the development of urothelial hyperplasia.